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>Again, ci en if the law were clear -the plaintiffs are en-
titled to prove as against the Berlin R. & C. Co., the amount
of their claim against their employers-uite a different thing
from proving this as against the employers themselves. Work-
ing men must be more or less liable to change their residence;
ani it is nothing but simple justice to enable them, to have
their rights determiiied at the earliest possible moment.

1 can conceive of no grood end to bc attained by the order
ini appeal. The parties can go to trial; the amount of the
elaims of the plaintiffs determined; if then it be considered
that the aniount to be recovered fronti the Berlin R. & C. Co.
is the statutory percentage of the amount due and payable at
the end of the eontraet, the .Tudge wiIl so declare--or if
the vicw of the plaintiffs be acccî>ted the law will he laid
down ini tbat sense-in effther case in ail prol)ability there
will be a reference to tbe Master to deteri-nine the amount.
llow the Berlin 11. & C. Co. can be injured by sueli pro-
ccedings 1 cannot see.

1 think bbc application should not have been made-
and that the appeal should be allowed with costs here and
below payable forthwitli.

The defendants will have until Wednesday, October 9th,
bo plead as they niay be advised.
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IRICKAIT v. IBITTON MANIJFACTURIING CO.

4 0. W. N. 112.

Partcu1lar* Motînn for-Prema jure.

.NASTE:r-IN-CTiiAmBEits held, that a motion hy depfendants for
partieulars after the statement of defenee had been delivered but be-
fore discovery was premature.

iSmîth v. lloyd, 17 P. R. 463, followed.

The tiefendants moî'ed for particulars of certain para-
graphis of the statement of claim.

C. G. Jarvîs (London), for the motion.
J. G. O'I)onoghue, for the plaintiffs.

CARTWRIGHIT, K.C., MASTER :-The statement of defence
has heen delivered, but there bas been no examination of the
plaintiffs for discovery.
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